
D E S C R I P T I O N

MATERIALS:

• 5 x balloons
• 4 x popsicle sticks
• 4 x paper straws
• 2 x googly eyes
• 2 x pipe cleaners
• 2 x wooden dowels
• string
• scissors
• paper
• markers, crayons or pencils
• tape
• glue

S U G G E S T E D  B O O K S

check out STEAM Kits from the library at www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/fullsteamahead 
or visit pinnguaq.com/learn for more STEAM fun! 

BALLOON PUPPETEER
KAWARTHA LAKES LIBRARY MAKER PACKS

For this activity, makers will explore the engineer design process to create a giant balloon 
puppet.  Tony Sarg is known as the original master puppeteer who invented the giant cartoon-
figure balloons for the Macy’s Parade. The Macy’s Thanksgiving Parade is a large parade that 
takes place in the United States each year. He was an engineer, puppeteer, artist and inventor. 
Puppeteer’s are people who manipulate a puppet to create the illusion that the puppet is 
moving. Balloon puppets often used in the Macy’s Thanksgiving Parade are often about 20-25 
meters tall, 18 meters long and 9 meters wide. Each giant balloon puppet often has about 90 
people to help steer and move it. 

For this activity, makers will use materials in their kits to design and create their own giant 
balloon puppet. As an additional part of this activity, makers can explore and download the 
Stop Motion Studio application to their devices and create a stop motion animation with their 
balloon puppet. 

Balloons Over Broadway 
By: Melissa Sweet

Once Upon A Balloon
By: Bree Galbraith and 

Isabelle Malenfant

Check out these books from the library 
catalogue! Get started at kawarthalakeslibrary.ca

http://www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/fullsteamahead
http://pinnguaq.com/learn
http://kawarthalakeslibrary.ca


I N S T R U C T I O N S

Define the Problem. Brainstorm ideas 
on how to create a large balloon pup-
pet. Think about what materials you 
might use to become the balloon pup-
peteer. Will your balloon puppet only 
have one layer? Will your balloon pup-
pet be tall or short? Will your balloon 
puppet stand on its own? 

1

Research. What materials from the 
maker kit can be used to create your 
balloon puppet? Think about the dif-
ferent ways that you can create a giant 
balloon puppet using the materials.

2

Design it. Using paper, a pencil or 
pencil crayons, design and create your 
balloon puppet including how you 
will puppeteer the balloon. Create an 
outline of what the balloon will look like 
with the different supports and holding 
areas to manipulate it. 

3

Build it. Use the materials to build the 
balloon puppet. Use the outline you 
created in the design step to help guide 
the building phase.

4

For a step-by-step guide on how we built our balloon puppet, check out our video available at 
the Kawartha Lakes Library Take Home Packs page: 

→  www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/takehomepacks

check out STEAM Kits from the library at www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/fullsteamahead 
or visit pinnguaq.com/learn for more STEAM fun! 

Test it. Test the balloon puppet to 
make sure that a puppeteer can control 
it. Have other people try to puppeteer 
the balloon to see if they can use the 
strategies you designed to control its 
movements. 
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Evaluate. Check to see if any areas 
need improvements. If so, improve and 
change them to make the balloon pup-
pet even better.
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Optional Activity. Create a video of 
your balloon puppet moving through 
a parade using stop motion animation! 
You can use a video recording app such 
as Stop Motion Studio which can be 
downloaded free through the Apple 
Store and Google Play Store. 

Apple Store: apps.apple.com/us/app/
stop-motion-studio/id441651297 
 
Google Play Store: play.google.com/
store/apps/details?id=com.cateater.
stopmotionstudio&hl=en_CA&gl=US

7

Learn more about helium and balloons on Explora Primary–a resource in the Kids Digital 
Library. Get started at www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/kidsdigitallibrary. 

http://www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/takehomepacks
http://www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/fullsteamahead
http://pinnguaq.com/learn
http://www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/kidsdigitallibrary


A D D I T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S

check out STEAM Kits from the library at www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/fullsteamahead 
or visit pinnguaq.com/learn for more STEAM fun! 

How Stuff Works - Ultimate Guide to the Macy’s Thanksgiving Parade  

→  people.howstuffworks.com/culture-traditions/holidays-other/macys-thanksgiving-
day-parade2.htm 

Kids Britannica - Tony Sarg

→  kids.britannica.com/students/article/Tony-Sarg/335714 

Balloons Over Broadway By Melissa Sweet - Activity Kit 

→  drive.google.com/file/d/0B-e2daE0hoOBMXhVbVczMW9DWWc/
view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-6JMJRvTS_0AL1ZS4LoMXIA 

Stop Motion Animation

Apple Store →  apps.apple.com/us/app/stop-motion-studio/id441651297 

Google Play Store → play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cateater.

stopmotionstudio&hl=en_CA&gl=US

http://www.kawarthalakeslibrary.ca/fullsteamahead
http://pinnguaq.com/learn

